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., e General Starblrdreviewedwith the Commissionersarrange-
.;
4
d
{ ments which could be made for conductinga test shot during

.“ ‘,
,
I operationHA~ACK to demonstrateto foreignobserversthe U.S.,.

...’
,, :, capabilityof producingnuclearweapons with greatly reduced_.-
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L would afford obeerversan opportunityto test a cloud sample of

a clean weapons te~t and demonstratethat there was actually “

greatly reduced fallout from the weapon and would not reveal

importantnew weapons information. Under this PlanJ s8mPle~

would be brought to the UCRL laboratoryat Berkeley$where they

would be analyzed in the presence of the foreign observers.

t3eneralStarblrdadded, however, that any observerswho attended

a clean weapons test and who are predisposednot to believe any

analysiswhich shows a weapon to be

otherwiseby the demonstration. On

believe that the U.S. has developed

-. a demonstrationshot to prove It to

clean would not be wwlnoed

the other hand, those who

a alean weapon do not need

them.

Mr. Libby pointed out that oountriessuoh as India are

!
[

capable of oonduotingtheir own E@@Ya%s of the cJ@dd samples

and lnqulredwhy, after observingthe test detonation,they

shouldnot be provided samplesto analyze in their own laborator

General Starbirdreplied that certainadditionalweapons .

informationcould be deduced that would not be discoveredIf the

tests were conductedunder U.S. supervisionat the UCU laborato

Mr. Fields added that eaah countryprobablywould =rlVe at a

differentconclusionabout the cleanlinessof the weapon tested

and the result would be general confusionabout what the test

actuallyproved. Mr. Libby said he did not favor holding the

test sincehe believed the effort and money expendedon It could

much more profitablybe spent on other projeotsbutksif a

demonstrationis to be held, the foreign observersshould be

permittedto take the samples to their own laboratoriesfor

analyals. To prohibit this, he said, would only bring about

acousatlonsthat the U.S. was attemptingto censor the results
.

of the‘test.
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Mr6 Vance proposed that the Presidentbe ad.vtsedthat a

method had been devised for demonstratingto forel~n observers .

that the U.S. has developeda clean weapon and that it can be

demonstratedwithout revealingimportantnew weapons information.

However,even this demonstrationwould not convince those who

want to believe that the U.S. has no such weapon, and therefore

the Coansissionrecommendsthat no demonstrationshot be Included

in the HARDTACK series.

Mr. Floberg satd he believed that neutral countriessuch as

India, Sweden, and Switzerlandtiht be persuadedby such a

demonstrationand that it is thase countrtes, and not Communist

oountries, that the U.S. would wish to iM’lUenoe* He stkd”that

if’proof of the U.S. olean weapons oapablllW is not publicly

demonstrated byholdlng this test, there 1s a dauger that the

U.S. may be forced Into a disarmamentagreementb- all

weapons testing. Mr. Libby said he doubted this Possibility.

Mr. Floberg said he thought the Commissionis obll.ga~d

to provide the Presidentguidanceon whether the test Ehould

be held, and If It Is not, how he should reply to press and

diplomaticquestionsabout his previous statementthat observers

would be Invited to witness cleanWeapons test. Mr. Graham said

that In view of &ha Pr:sldent’sstatementthat observerswould

be invited, the Con’missionwould, In effect, be giving the

Presidenta VG~e CIr N c~~f~~cn= It it a~v~sed him that a

demonstrationtest ~!xml~ not be held. If the test is not

cohducted,he said, many persons would infer that the U.S. actuall
~

does not have a clean weapons capabilityand that the U.S.

stockpileis made up only of normal or ‘ldirtyltweaPons. If the

observer shot Is held, he said he agreedwith Mr. Libby that the

countriesshould be permitteJto analyze the samples in their own

[.U..-..--r . .
.

laboratories. Mr. Floberg suggestedthnt all observeroowtriea
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be offered the facilities of the UCRL laboratoryto aonduottheir

analyses,but that those countrieswishing to make the analysis

In their own laboratoriesbe permittedto do SO.

In responseto a questionby Mr. Libby, CaptainMome said

the questionof a demonstrationshot had not been formally

discussedby the OperationsCoordinatingBoard but that at the

OCB staff level, It was considereda grave mistake to oancel the

shot. Captain-Morse.saidin his opidion the test would emphasize

U.S. interestin and capabilityof developingclean weapons and

that a clean weapons stoc@lle is possible. , ,.,
,,.

W. Vwoe said the Presidentmight @$t$,fy.a,r8&ao!i~ .,.) . :... . .

of his state@entthat observerswould be invited to witnpps and

sample a clean weapons test by sayingthat the AEC, after careful

study,has found no way that observerscould prove to their

completesatisfactionand without U.S. assistancethat the weapon

tested was actuallyclean. Therefore,since the observer

aountriesmust accept on good faith certainbasic facts about

the demonstration,the aountrlesmight as well go one step furthe

and accept on good faith the fact that the U.S. does have olean

weapons. Mr. Floberg said he did not considerthis a very strong

argumentto submit to the l’i’u-:.d~::t.

Mr. Graham said, If the Issue came to a vote, he WOW3favo

conductingthe U.S. observer%est shot. Mr. McGruder rePorted

that Mr. Strauss 1s also in favor Of Proc~edln8with the test”

Mr. Libby said he could not ~tloleheartedlY:JuPPortsuch a test”

After furtherdiscussion,the Comlsalonexw decided to defer a

decisionon the matter until a later meet-.
.~ ~...


